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THE BURLINGTONS " ELL"

The formerl~y popular Vestibuli
Fast " Eli " Train of the Burlingteo
Route bas been resumed betweei
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicag
daily at 5:30- pm. The Brlington'i
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denvei
and St. Paul will continue as before.
Tbey are the best trains botweer
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any tiokel
agent of connecting lines, or by ad.
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B. & Q, R R, Chicago, Ill.

How many labor for God withont
God ; Dot without hie permission,
nor without hie suppoit, but with-
ont bis inspiration.-Dr. Joseph
Parker.

THE TRUE REASON - WASH
DAY MADE EASY.

There is reason in everything,
but not every reason given is trae.
About washing clothes, for instance,
common sense and thechemistry of
every day life teach us that certain
things must be done, while others
may be left undone. Clothes muet
b made clean, sweet pure and
wholesome without either injuring
the fabric or the bands of the lann-
dress. If these objects can be at-
tained, it does not matter as to what
methode are used, and the eoap or
soap powder, no matter-what it is
called, that will admit of the moet
varied methods of use is the handi
est. Some things, however, are im
portant to observe. The dirt and
aIl soap muet be entiroly removed
f rom the interstices et the clothes
and ail microbes muet be destroyed.
The only and esiest way te do this
is by heating the water in which
the clothes are contained te the
boiling point. The boiling water,
by constant self-agitation, is forced
through the interstices of the fab.
ries, and thus cleauses them from
dirt, and disease.breeding microbes,
as they can be leansed in no other
way-and withont in any tanner
injuring the fabrie. As there is no
royal road to learning, neither is
there any easier, surer or safer way
of washing clothes clean and freeing
them from all disease-breedig mi-
crobes or bacteria than by using
Pnu's PIAuLna and to strictly
follow the directions accompanying
each package. Above all thinge,
avoid any soap or soap powder that
does not work te best advantage in
hot water.-American Analyst.N. Y.

Be pleanant and kind te those
around you. The man who stirs
his ccp with an iciele spoils the tes
and -chills his iwn fingers.

TO THE DEAP.

À person cured of Deafuess and
noises in the bead of 23 yeare'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free te any Per-
se» Who applies te Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Merel> a matter of opinion-The
Judge's deci.

tHk CHURCH GUARA

1-
i 'FMother: Wh at's'the matter nowl

rDaughtor: Oh, I'm in snoh trou.
ble. IL seeme as if I'd go crazy.
You see this little autograph album
that Mr. Nicefellow gave me ?

'Certainly, and it's a beauty."
t Well, on tbe fly-leaf I've found

the store pricemark, and I-I can't
make out whether, boo, boa I wbe-
ther it meanus 85 or 50 cents.-Phil-
adelphia Record.

DoN'? n. PooLnn.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge ad
take ne eter Âlways raliabl
and pleasans to take.

Mra. Parvenue: tm awfully soir-
ry to learn that dear Mrs. Haut-
moud is se very ill.

Blunt friedd : Why, yon haven't
even a hewing acquantance wxth

hers. Parvenue: N-no, not ex-
actly; but we've bad the Rame
milkman for years, you know.-
Harper's Bazar.

aVICE re -OTRsm.

Mr. WINSLOW'S SeethingSyr ap
siu always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, aliays al pain
cures wind colic, and le the best re-
medy for dia.aoea. 25e a bnttte.

A man advertises for a campe-
tont persan to undertake the sale
of a new medicine, and adds that
it will prove highly lucrative te the
undertaker.

CRO uH.
O. C. Richards & Co.,

Gent,-A physician writes: "I
have found by giving Minard'a
Honey Balsan and using Minard's
Liniment nu the chest, spread on
brown paper, a perfoct cure in all
cases, and advise all families to use
it for croup and colds,"

GTTAWA, ONT,

WE REQUIRE A CHUBOHMAN A 4ddress
or Churchwoman to sollait Sub-
scriptions te this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addres :
TE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.
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Sherbrooke, P.Q, "Gian's Bona
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ohlidren on' allowed ta go to Member,
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Me. O8000D, o Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. e Rny

4s-tf " Home..
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Chureh of England Journal

IN TUir DOMINIOle

IT REACKES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.
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THE "CKURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea
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SOMETHINO WORTIOKNOWING

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION OF COD LIVE R

OIL with aYPOPHOSPRITES
will cure you of a Cough, 0l3d,

Bronehitis, or other Long
Trouble; As an

EMULSION
ILt is uneurpassed. For Sorofula,
General Debility, Los. of Vigor,
&o. it is unequalled. being made

o'

Cod LIver Oil
For lack of Enorgy, Nervouaness,
Paralysie, Losa of Brain Power it
is highly recommended, being corn
bined

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
As a Tonio for children (or inva-

lide recovering from sicknesa), or
women who are nurning, it is of the
greatest value.

Sold by ail dealers.
B3RGWN 1R08- & COJ

Druggist,
H&LIÀAX, N.S

PAROOHIAL

Hissions to tht Jews Fund.

PA&TRONSw .- A&rhbehiop of flanterbuzry.
EarINeuonDlaoDe of London,Winoheater,
Dtzrh'am Liuoin, Salimgbor r, (?biaheater,
L1chfeid Newoatle, Oxford. Trur, Bed-rord. MacIrai, Fredericton, Nia gara& Onta-
rio Nova qcotia, and Blyth or the 6huroh
of England la Jerusalemn and te Easi.

PEESIDENT :- The Dean oi .L0bfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President r

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdaeon of Kings-
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Very Rev. Dean Norman. Rev. J.
Langtry, R1ev. A. J. BroûdghaI1,Rcv.
J. D. Oayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Moekridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, 1. H. Dbvidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

Ronorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Muaon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. à F.
Mission Board.

Diocean Treaurera: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodu

Honorary Dioceaan Secretarin:
Nova Seotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shedise.
Toronte-BeV. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.X.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario--Rev. W. B. Carey, ring-

aton.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Butherlmnd,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie

Bratford.


